Connexins and the vacuolar proteolipid-like 16-kDa protein are not directly associated with each other but may be components of similar or the same gap junctional complexes.
Gap junction preparations made from mouse liver plasma membranes by alkali extraction contain variable proportions of connexins (Cx32 and Cx26) and the 16-kDa protein which is closely related or may be identical to the 16-kDa proteolipid (subunit c) of the vacuolar H(+)-ATPase and the mediatophore complex. The absence of a stoichiometric relationship suggests that connexins and the 16-kDa protein are not subunits of the same channel complex, but analysis of alkali preparations by isopycnic centrifugation shows both types of protein are in membrane structures of the same buoyant density. Electron microscopic analysis of alkali preparations shows a homogeneous population of gap junctions of uniform morphology and width, suggesting the proteins are in the same or similar structures. The structures containing connexins and the 16-kDa protein can be separated by treatment of the plasma membranes with Triton X-100. After such treatment, the connexins remain associated with dense cellular or extracellular material and the gap junctional structures, after further extraction with N-lauroyl sarcosine and urea, contain only the 16-kDa protein. These detergent-extracted gap junctions are thinner (14.1 nm) than those in alkali preparations (18.4 nm).